## Sustainable Food & Agriculture

### FOOD ALTERNATIVES

- **Gluten Free**
  - Glutenfreespokane.com
- **Vegan/Vegetarian**
  - HappyCow.net vegguide.org

### FAIRS & RODEO

- **www.thefair.com**
- **Agricultural Fairs - WSDA**
  - wastatefairs.com 360-902-2043
- **Adams County Fairgrounds**
  - 831 S Reynolds Rd Othello 99344
  - -newport rodeo assoc
- **Adams Old Timers Rodeo Assoc**
  - PO Box 242, Arden 99114
- **Otto Ward**
  - -arden old timers rodeo assoc

### FARMERS MARKETS: SPOKANE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Farmers Market</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airway Heights</td>
<td>Quest Sunday Fest</td>
<td>Northern Quest Casino, 100 N Hayford</td>
<td>597-9012</td>
<td>mid Jul-mid Aug</td>
<td>11-5, Sun</td>
<td>northernquest.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>Cheney Farmers Market</td>
<td>1101 First St</td>
<td>235-2223</td>
<td>mid May-end Aug</td>
<td>2-6, T</td>
<td>X Kristen Silva, <a href="mailto:jbwolen@gmail.com">jbwolen@gmail.com</a> Cheney-Farmers-Market on FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Clayton Farmers Market</td>
<td>4616 Wallbridge Dr</td>
<td>276-9644 951-4207</td>
<td>June-end Oct</td>
<td>noon-4, Sun</td>
<td>claytoncommunityfair.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>Deer Park Farmers Market</td>
<td>412 W Crawford</td>
<td>276-4600</td>
<td>9-2, TFW-Sat, 9-1, Th</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fairwoodleandfarmersmarket@gmail.com">fairwoodleandfarmersmarket@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:musgrave1@centurytel.net">musgrave1@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Lake</td>
<td>Liberty Lake Farmers Market</td>
<td>Town Square Park, 1421 N Meadowwood Ln</td>
<td>290-3839</td>
<td>mid-May-mid-Oct</td>
<td>9-1, Sat X</td>
<td>libertylakefarmersmarket.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood</td>
<td>Millwood Farmers Market</td>
<td>Millwood Presbyterian, 3223 N Marguerite</td>
<td>924-2350</td>
<td>mid May-end Sept</td>
<td>3-7, W</td>
<td>X millwoodpc.org/millwood-farmers-market/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Emerson-Garfield FM</td>
<td>AEC, 2310 N Monroe</td>
<td>389-0964</td>
<td>June-end Sept</td>
<td>3-7, F</td>
<td>X market.emersongarfield.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Fairwood Farmers Market</td>
<td>319 W Hastings Rd</td>
<td>466-0682</td>
<td>3-7, T</td>
<td>X <a href="mailto:fairwoodmarket@gmail.com">fairwoodmarket@gmail.com</a> fairwoodfarmersmarket.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Hillyard Farmers Market</td>
<td>5102 N Market, 99217</td>
<td>993-2104</td>
<td>June-end of Sept</td>
<td>3-6, M</td>
<td>X <a href="mailto:brandywhine27@yahoo.com">brandywhine27@yahoo.com</a> HillyardFarmersMarket on FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Kendall Yards Market</td>
<td>Summit Parkway, E of Cedar/Mail: 1335 W Summit Hwy, 99201</td>
<td>321-5888</td>
<td>mid-May to Sept</td>
<td>5-9, W</td>
<td>X <a href="mailto:market@kendallyards.com">market@kendallyards.com</a> kendallightsmarket.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Our Place Free Fresh Market</td>
<td>1509 W College Ave</td>
<td>381-5024</td>
<td>late July-mid Sept</td>
<td>W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>The Market at 291</td>
<td>Brewhouse, 5987 Hwy 291, Nine Mile Falls</td>
<td>995-0182</td>
<td>mid June-Oct</td>
<td>8-1, WSat X</td>
<td>spokanefarmersmarket.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Thursday Market</td>
<td>The Shop, 924 S Perry St</td>
<td>720-8449</td>
<td>May - Oct</td>
<td>3-7, Th X</td>
<td>thursdaymarket.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>West Central Market - River City Youth Ops</td>
<td>West Central Episcopal Mission, 1832 W Dean, 99201</td>
<td>703-7433</td>
<td>May - Sept</td>
<td>4-7, T</td>
<td>youthops.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>Spokane Valley Farmers Market</td>
<td>2426 N Discovery Pl, 99216</td>
<td>208-619-9916</td>
<td>June-mid Sept</td>
<td>5-8, F</td>
<td>spokanevalleyfarmersmarket.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mail: 3128 N Hemlock, 99205
newleaf@help4women.org
Prog Dir: Jamie Borgan
ORLANDO’S RESTAURANT - SCC
1810 N Greene St, Bldg 1, Rm 148, 99217
Janet Breelove
janet.Breedlove@scc.spokane.edu
SCC Spokane.edu/For-Our-Students/Around-Campus/Orlando
Offers an incredible à la carte lunch menu with a wide selection of items. Reservations are recommended, but not required.
Farmers Market Networks
farmersmarketonline.com/fm/
Washington.htm idahofm.org
Farmersmarketonline.com/fm/idaho.htm
INLAND NW FARMERS’ MARKET ASSN
WASHINGTON STATE FARMERS’ MARKET ASSN
PO Box 707, Tacoma 98401
Farmersmarkets.com
Food for All
CATHOLIC CHARITIES EASTERN WA
PO Box 2253, 99210
ceawashington.org
Promotes healthy eating and the local food system through a variety of programs including the Food for All Farm, the annual Buy-One Supply-One Plant Sale, Fresh Bucks (EBT benefits at Farmers Markets), Senior Farmers Markets Vouchers, and The Welcoming Table (a cooking program in Catholic Housing Communities).
The Grove Community
Mail: 1526 E 11th Ave, 99202
grovecommunityspokane@live.com
Deb Conklin
535-5588/251-4332
Competes and supports businesses run by worker-owners and the development of a mutually supportive, job-creating network of worker-owned businesses focusing on food agriculture and distribution. Includes an affordable housing project, Grove Grocers, and In-Home Caregiving Cooperative.
- Agenda for a New Economy in Spokane
neweconomy.spokane on FB
Online Farmers Markets
Organic produce harvest and distribution, membership based.
LINC FOODS 990-4247/230-1223
1820 E 9th Ave, 99202
info@linccfoods.com linccfoods.com
Beth Robinette, Joel Williamson
PALOUSE GROWN MARKET 868-5596
palousesgrownmarket@gmail.com
pnm_locallygrown.net
Fair Trade/Organic Coffee
cravenscoffee.com
delocator.net/index.php
nectarolife.com
dominiontrading.com
equalexchange.coop
indabacoffee.com
- KHQ The Coffee is on Us
http://khq.upickem.net/engine/welcome.aspx?contestid=309185
MAYA EARTH COFFEE 892-3193
PO Box 1161, Airway Heights 99001
coffee@mayaearthcoffee.com
mayaearthcoffee.com
Food Network/Food Security
PALOUSE-CLEARWATER FOOD COALITION
pccfoodcoalition@gmail.com
pccfoodcoalition.org
SPOKANE FOOD POLICY COUNCIL - CITY OF SPOKANE 279-8596
ncalene@speakacity.org
spokanefoodpolicy.org
Natural & Organic Food Coops
LORIN HERBS
lorinherbs.com
1102 S Perry St, 99202
458-0702
MAINE MARKET COOP mainemarkетcoop
44 W Main, 99201
458-2667
Small Farming, Education
CULTIVATING SUCCESS
WSU & UI EXTENSIONS
info@cultivatingsuccess.org
cultivatingsuccess.org
IDAHO STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE - ORGANIC PROGRAM
PO Box 790
208-332-8539
Boise 83701 FAX: 334-2170
agr.idaho.gov
INLAND NW PERMACULTURE GUILD
Inland-Northwest-Permaculture-Guild on FB
486-4056
inlandnorthwestpermaculture.com
INLAND NW WOMEN IN AG
INLAND.NW.Women.In.AG on FB
The Oak Tree Food & Justice Task Force
theoaktreefoodandjustice@server.on FB
WSDA ORGANIC FOOD PROGRAM
1111 Washington St 360-902-1805
PO Box 24560 FAX: 902-2087
Olympia 98504 agr.wa.gov
Brenda Book organic@agr.wa.gov
REGIONALLY PRODUCED
*note: These organizations are not necessarily related to organic/natural definitions, but focus on networking, public policy and education related to locally sourced produce in WA yearofplenty.org
DRI PEA & LENTIL COUNCIL, USA
2780 W Pullman Rd 208-882-3023
Moscow 83843 FAX: 882-6406
pea-lentil.com
GREEN BLUFF GROWERS
PO Box 1117, Mead 99021
greenbluffgrowers.com
NATIONAL LENTIL FESTIVAL
334-3565
415 N Grand Ave 800-365-6948
Pullman 99163 lentilfest.com
WALLA SWEET ONION MARKETING COMMITTEE 525-1031
PO Box 644 FAX: 522-2038
Walla Walla 99362 sweetonions.org
WASHINGTN ASSN OF DAIRY 
659-0610
WHEAT Growers 659-0610
109 E First, Ritzville 99169 FAX: 882-6406
wawg.org
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION
425-672-0687
Washington Dairy Center
4201 198th St SW 800-470-1222
Lynnwood 98036 FAX: 672-0674
WASHINGTON GRAIN COMMISSION
2702 W Sunset Blvd, Ste A, 99224
208-882-3023
Moscow 83843 lincfoods.com
palousegrownmarket@gmail.com
palouse Grown Market
info@lincfoods.com  lincfoods.com
1820 E 9th Ave, 99202
lincfoods.com
990-4247/ 230-1223
CATERING: Nonprofit
CHRIST KITCHEN
325-4343
2410 N Monroe, 99205
kim@christkitchen.org
Christkitchen.org
Jan Martinez janbow@msn.com
Dir: Kim Kelly
NEW LEAF BAKERY CAFE & CATERING - TRANSITIONS
496-0396
12 E 5th Ave, 99202
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Farmers Market</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonners Ferry</td>
<td>Bonners Ferry Farmers Market</td>
<td>City Parking Lot, 6181 Kootenai St (&amp; Hwy 95)</td>
<td>208-267-2780</td>
<td>late Apr-early Oct</td>
<td>8-1, Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td>BonnersFerryFarmersMarket on FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewelah</td>
<td>Chewelah Farmers Market</td>
<td>-700 N Park St (&amp; Hwy 395) -100 N 2nd</td>
<td>680-2032</td>
<td>mid May-early Oct</td>
<td>11-3:30, F 5-8, W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>chewelahfarmersmarket.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkston</td>
<td>Clarkston Farmers Market</td>
<td>Twin River Bank, 5th &amp; Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td>June-Sept</td>
<td>8-12, Sat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clarkstonfarmersmarket@gmail.comClarkstonFarmersMarket">clarkstonfarmersmarket@gmail.comClarkstonFarmersMarket</a> on FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d'Alene/ Hayden</td>
<td>Kootenai County Farmers</td>
<td>-Sherman &amp; 5th -Hwy 95 &amp; Prairie, Hayden</td>
<td>208-659-8330</td>
<td>mid May-Sept</td>
<td>4-7, W 9-1:30, Sat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>kootenaicountyfarmersmarket.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pl</td>
<td>College Place Farmers Market</td>
<td>625 S College</td>
<td></td>
<td>end May-Sept</td>
<td>4-7, Th</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>NEW Farmers Market</td>
<td>121 E Astor (&amp;Main)</td>
<td>253-203-8920</td>
<td>May-Oct</td>
<td>9-1, WSat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>newfarmersmarket.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Davenport Market</td>
<td>Pioneer Plaza, 6th &amp; Morgan</td>
<td>280-9896</td>
<td>June-Sept</td>
<td>3-7, F</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRBFarmersMarket on FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangeville</td>
<td>Grangeville Farmers Market</td>
<td>Main &amp; State St/Pioneer Park</td>
<td>208-983-1569</td>
<td>mid July-late Sept</td>
<td>9-1, Sat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>grangevillefm on FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>Moscow Farmers’ Market</td>
<td>Friendship Sq &amp; Main St</td>
<td>208-883-7036</td>
<td>May-Oct</td>
<td>8-1, W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jptiften@ci.moscow.id.us">jptiften@ci.moscow.id.us</a> <a href="http://www.ci.moscow.id.us">www.ci.moscow.id.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>Tuesday Community Market</td>
<td>Latah City Fairgrounds, 1021 Harold St</td>
<td></td>
<td>June-end Oct</td>
<td>4-7, T</td>
<td></td>
<td>uidaho.edu/environ/countylathhorticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>Pend Oreille Farmers Market</td>
<td>Spruce &amp; Union</td>
<td>671-3389</td>
<td>May-Sept</td>
<td>9-1, Sat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>smallfarms.wsu.edu/farmers_markets.asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othello</td>
<td>Othello Farmers Market</td>
<td>Pioneer Park E Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>July- Oct</td>
<td>8-noon, Sat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman</td>
<td>Pullman Farmers Market</td>
<td>Breksford WSU Visitor Center, 150 E Spring St</td>
<td>334-3565</td>
<td>mid May-mid Oct</td>
<td>3:30-6, 3rd W</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pullmanfarmersmarket@gmail.com">pullmanfarmersmarket@gmail.com</a> pullmanmarket on FB pullmanchamber.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpoint</td>
<td>Sandpoint Farmers Market</td>
<td>Farmin Park, 3rd &amp; Oak</td>
<td>208-597-3355</td>
<td>May-mid Oct</td>
<td>3-5:30, W 9-1, St</td>
<td></td>
<td>sandpointfarmersmarket.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla</td>
<td>Downtown Farmers Market</td>
<td>Crawford Park / Market Station (Main &amp; 4th Sts)</td>
<td>240-2898 529-8755</td>
<td>end April - end Oct</td>
<td>9-1, Sat</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>farmersmarketdowntown on FB downtownwallawalla.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>